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“Hope is being able to see that there is light  
despite all of the darkness.” 

~ Desmund Tutu 

Surviving any traumatic event can be a struggle. For the men, women and 
children we serve, the trauma has an added layers 
of loss — loss of safety, shelter, finances, family 
connections, and friends. Their life is altered in 
every aspect from day-to-day routines to their 
entire vision of what their future was supposed to 
look like. Without support, simply surviving 
becomes a desperate struggle. 

When you are in the midst of your darkest 
struggles it is hard to see the light of hope. 
Response prides ourselves in being a beacon of 
light in helping survivors of sexual assault and intimate partner violence find 
hope. And fortunately, we have a strong community who helps our light shine 
brighter.  

We coordinate with our area schools to provide prevention education, outreach 
and services to children who are in the midst of or recovering from trauma 
related to sexual assault or intimate partner violence. We serve as a resource for 
law enforcement in helping to ensure survivor safety. We work with regional 
legal aid and our own grant funded attorney to assist survivors through the civil 
processes of the criminal justice system. We collaborate with the Department of 
Social Services to help meet each survivors basic needs and provide ongoing 
support. We utilize local housing resources for survivors that need to relocate. 
And we refer clients needing additional support to area mental health providers.  

 It truly takes a village to meet the many needs survivors encounter when fleeing 
and recovering from intimate partner and/or sexual violence. But allied 
professionals are not the only ones who help us provide hope. Our local 
community organizations, businesses, churches and individuals meet our calls 
for support time and time again. Whether it’s responding to an immediate need 
we’ve posted on social media, coordinating food/supply drives to benefit our 
clients, cash donations, shelter projects to beautify or maintain our building, 
participating in our fundraisers or community events, or simply referring 
community members to our services, local community makes a big difference in 
the lives of survivors.  

When a survivor knows their community supports them, it gives them hope and 
changes the course of their lives. Thank you for helping our light of hope shine 
bright!  

This Is Hope 

Si habla 

español, vea 

la página 6.  
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What’s New? 

Urgent Needs 

If you are thinking of giving to Response, here is a list of our most urgent needs. Gift cards are always appreciated 
as they help supplement any specific individual needs that we may not be able to provide. We monitor the use of 
the gift cards closely and require receipts for any items purchased with donated gift cards.  
 
• Gift Cards (Walmart, Food Lion, Sheetz, etc.) 
• Laundry detergent 
• Paper towels 
• Spray Cleaner 
• Toilet Bowl Cleaner 
• Trash bags 
 
 

Response Support Groups 
 
In June, Response began offering a six week support group called Moving Beyond. 
Our domestic violence and sexual assault case managers will lead these groups 
covering a wide range of topics including coping, boundaries, safety, support, and 
more. The groups will take place on Tuesday evenings from 6-7 pm. Free child 
care and refreshments will be provided.  
 
As long as there is interest, Response will continue to offer support groups like 

this throughout the year. If you are interested in attending the Moving Beyond support group, please contact 
Stephanie Litten at 540-459-5599 for more information.  

Thank You! 

Selah Theatre Project 
 
We would like to thank Selah Theatre Project for their amazing support of Response. Selah representatives Mary 
Ruth Follett and Dee Sparger presented Response with a check for $1000 at our annual meeting in September!  
This money was from the proceeds of Selah’s production of the Vagina Monologues which was performed in 
February.  Playwright Eve Ensler allows groups to perform the Monologues with no royalties so that the funds 
raised can be donated to a non-profit agency devoted to eliminating violence against women and girls.  Response 
was the lucky recipient this year— A great big thanks to Selah Theatre Project!  
 

Mt. Calvary United Church of Christ 
 
In September, Response along with local law enforcement agencies were invited to Mt. Calvary for a special 
dedication service. Quilts were given to law enforcement to place in their vehicles to use in emergency cases and 
stuffed animals were given to Response to hand out to children utilizing our services. There was a lovely 
appreciation reception following the ceremony. Response was honored and thankful to be included in such a 
thoughtful program.  
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Recognizing Domestic Violence Awareness Month 
 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month (DVAM) evolved from the "Day of Unity" held in October 1981 and was 
created by the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence. In October 1987, the first Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month was observed. That same year marks the initiation of the first national domestic violence toll-
free hotline. In 1989, the U.S. Congress passed Public Law 101-112 designating October of that year as National 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Such legislation has passed every year since and is recognized nation wide 
with varying programs that center around three common themes: mourning those who have died because of 
domestic violence; celebrating those who have survived; connecting those who work to end violence.  
 
Response observed this national event with a fun-filled fundraiser, Hope Walks throughout the community and an 
awareness display in the front window of the Shenandoah County Chamber of Commerce office in Woodstock.  
 

Celebration of Hope Fundraiser 
 
Our new signature event, “Celebration of Hope”, was a success!  Held at Cave Ridge Vineyard, folks danced to the 
music of “Souled Out” and enjoyed food, drinks, prizes, and conversation in a delightful atmosphere. We are so 
grateful for our amazing guests who support Response and the thoughtful individuals, organizations and 
businesses who donated to the event as well as our corporate sponsors!  
 
Check out the pictures from that evening of fun! 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Celebration of Hope Walks 
 
This year, for the first time, we held candlelight walks to recognize Domestic Violence Awareness Month in three 
different towns—Strasburg, Woodstock, and New Market!  Following the theme of our new fundraising event, our 
Celebration of Hope walks seemed to be a success.  We had board members, staff, volunteers, town council 
members, police officers, survivors, as well as a few private citizens join us for the events.  Thank you to all who 
promoted the events and participated in them.  We believe that domestic violence is everyone's problem and that 
the solution starts right here in our community!  

 

Strasburg  - 10/15/18 Woodstock - 10/22/18 New Market - 10/29/18 
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Did You Know? 

The vast majority of the domestic violence survivors we serve have been 
abused financially. This particular form of abuse is so damaging because 
it’s typically the main reason a survivor stays with or goes back to an 
abusive partner.  Put simply, financial abuse is the use of household 
financial resources to intentionally manipulate, intimidate, and 
threaten an intimate partner in order to prevent them from leaving the 
relationship.   
 
The National Network to End Domestic Violence (NNEDV) lists common 
methods that abusers use to gain financial control over their partner. 
These include:  
 
• Forbidding the victim to work. 
• Sabotaging work or employment opportunities by stalking or harassing the victim at the workplace or causing 

the victim to lose her/his job by physically battering prior to important meetings or interviews. 
• Forbidding the victim from attending job training or advancement opportunities. 
• Controlling how all of the money is spent. 
• Not including the victim in investment or banking decisions. 
• Not allowing the victim access to bank accounts. 
• Withholding money or giving “an allowance.” 
• Forcing the victim to write bad checks or file fraudulent tax returns. 
• Running up large amounts of debt on joint accounts. 
• Refusing to work or contribute to the family income. 
• Withholding funds for the victim or children to obtain basic needs such as food and medicine. 
• Hiding assets. 
• Stealing the victim’s identity, property, or inheritance. 
• Forcing the victim to work in a family business without pay. 
• Refusing to pay bills and ruining the victims’ credit score. 
• Forcing the victim to turn over public benefits or threatening to turn the victim in for “cheating or misusing 

benefits.” 
• Filing false insurance claims. 
• Refusing to pay or evading child support or manipulating the divorce process by drawing it out by hiding or not 

disclosing assets. 
 
The direct impact of financial abuse is that it leaves a person without financial independence. With spotty 
employment history or poor credit, many survivors lack any long-term options for employment, home and vehicle 
ownership, and housing. The threat of homelessness and the inability to afford basic needs keeps many people 
trapped in abusive relationships.  
 
Response offers temporary, emergency shelter to provide survivors of domestic violence a safe place to stay and 
temporary relief as they try to gain some financial stability. There are steps that can be taken before leaving the 
relationship that will be beneficial in helping you sustain financial independence once you leave. Response can help 
you develop a safety plan for obtaining that information and provide resources to help combat some of the short 
and long-term affects of financial abuse. We can also provide friends and family ideas and support in helping a 
loved one plan for financial security once they’ve left the abusive relationship. If you or someone you know needs 
help leaving a financially abusive relationship please call our hotline: 540-459-5161. 
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How Can You Help Response? 

Have you or someone in your family or a friend been affected by Domestic or Sexual Violence?  In the not too 
distant past, these subjects were not spoken about as they were taboo.  In today’s society the issues are foremost 
in the minds of many individuals.  

When a member of our community has endured trauma from domestic violence, child abuse or sexual assault, 
they turn to Response for help. Thanks to the many incredible donations we have received in the past, we have 
been able to respond to the numerous needs survivors and their families’ experience. But the reality of our work is 
that as soon as we have found funding for one need, another arises.   

Your gift is extremely important because it offers immediate resources that are dedicated to the current needs of 
the men, women and children we advocate for. 

Your gift will help in the following ways: $30 will provide supplies for children’s support groups for two months; 
$60 will provide emergency food for families for several days; and, $100 will provide needed cleaning, laundry and 
hygiene supplies for a family of four for two months. 

Your donations contribute to resources that are often stretched thin due to building repairs, utility cost and 
Response maintaining their hotline and having a staff member available 24 hours a day.   

This fiscal year we have to match $62,690 in cash or in-kind donations in order to receive the state and federal 
funds to run our domestic and sexual violence program.  We can get the matching funds from local grants, 
fundraising, and donations of cash and in-kind supplies given to us by the community.  Any gift you give serves the 
dual purpose of allowing us to respond to client needs immediately as well as matching those funds. Every 
donation is doubly important to us! 

Since July 2018 we have provided 1675 nights of shelter which is an 85% increase over last year at this time; we 
have received a 24% increase in hotline calls; and, we have provided services to 42% more children.  

Will you join the many members of our community by helping with a donation to assist Response in meeting 
current and future needs? Please send your gift today so that we can continue providing hope and healing to 
members of our community that are hurting.  

Your donation is helping make our community healthier and safer. Thank you! 

Sincerely, 

Jennifer Morrison 

Executive Director, Response, Inc. 

Response is a non-profit tax-exempt 501(c) (3) organization. You can make your tax-deductible gift online at 
www.responseva.org/donations, or by sending cash or check and the attached pledge slip to Response, PO Box 
287, Woodstock, VA 22664.  

PLEDGE SLIP 

Yes, I would like to make a financial pledge to support Response in making our community healthier and safer!  
Enclosed is my donation of $__________. 

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Email: ___________________________________________________Phone:______________________________  
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Plan De Seguridad Personal 
Usted tiene el derecho de estar segura  

Su seguridad durante un incidente explosivo  
• Practique cómo salir de su casa con seguridad. Identifique qué puertas, ventanas o escaleras serían las 

mejores. 
• Tenga una maleta preparada y manténgala en casa de un familiar 

o amistad.  
• Identifique a uno o mas vecinos que pueda usted decirles de la 

violencia y pídales que llamen a la policía si oyen disturbios que 
vienen de su hogar.  

• Tenga una clave para usar con sus niños, familia, amigos o 
vecinos para darles a entender que necesita que llamen a la 
policía.  

• Decida y planeé adónde se irá si tiene que dejar su hogar.  
• Use sus propios instintos y su juicio. Si la situación es muy 

peligrosa, considere darle al abusador lo que quiera para 
calmarlo.  

 
Su seguridad cuando esta preparándose a dejar su pareja  
• Abra un cuenta de banco de cheques o de ahorros bajo su propio nombre.  
• Deje dinero, un juego de llaves adicional, copias de documentos importantes, medicinas, y ropa adicional con 

alguien de confianza.  
• Mantenga un casilla postal.  
• Determine quién podrá dejarla quedarse con ellos o prestarle dinero.  
• Siempre mantenga el numero del refugio cerca y tenga cambio o una tarjeta de la compañía de teléfono para 

poder hacer llamadas de emergencia.  
• Si tiene animales domésticos, haga arreglos para dejarlos en un lugar seguro y con una persona de confianza.  
 
La seguridad con una orden de protección  
• Si usted o sus hijos han sido amenazados usted puede solicitar una Orden de Protección de la Oficina del 

Procuradoe del Distrito o Condado (District/County Attorney).  
• Siempre mantenga la Orden de Protección en su posesión.  
• Llame a la policía si su compañero viola la Orden de Protección.  
• Avísele a su familia, amistades, y a sus vecinos que usted tiene una Orden de Protección en efecto.  
• Piense en alternativas para poder estar segura si la policía no responde inmediatamente.  
 
Su seguridad en su propia residencia  
• Si se queda en su hogar, aseguré las ventanas y cambie las cerraduras de las puertas de su casa lo más pronto 

posible.  
• Mantenga y discuta un plan de seguridad con sus hijos para cuando usted no este con ellos.  
• Informe a la escuela, la guardería, o la persona que cuida a sus hijos sobre quien tiene autorización para 

recogerlos.  
• Informe a sus vecinos y al propietario de su casa que su compañero ya no vive con usted y que deben llamar a 

la policía si lo ven cerca de su hogar.  
• Nunca llame al agresor de su hogar porque el agresor podrá descubrir donde vivé. Nunca le diga al agresor 

donde vive.  
• Pida, a la compañía de teléfono, un numero de teléfono que sea totalmente privado y que no sea publicado.  
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Individuals 
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Sylvia Hunt 
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Cheri Justis 
Sharon Kibler 
Dwight Kinkel 
David Lever 
Rhonda Lively 
Christopher & Candice 
Lopresti 
Phil Markert 
Darwin McAfee 
Deborah McCormick 
Katrina Meade 
Chrystianne Medellin 
Mary Miller 
Robert Moore 
Katherine Morrison 
William & Shirley Moyers 
Mark Muse 
Sharon Newsome 
Kenneth Nilsen 
Annette Petrick 
Danelle Pokabla 
Fiona Post 
Joan Reistetter 
Vivian Rinker 
Shannon Roberts 
Elizabeth Roche 
Daniel & Brenda 
Rosenberger 
Vicki Ruckman 
Emily Sargent 
Douglas Schuerman 
George & Marilyn 
Simmons 
Skylar Sharp 
Helen Jean Smith 
William & Karen Snell 
BB Stewart 
Ronald & Janet Stultz 
Linda Suter 
Nancy Thayer 
Kay Townshed 
Jenny Utley 
Dan Voss 
Michael & Jennifer Wages 
Michael H. Wages 
Joy A. Walker 
Millard & Carla Wallen 
William & Susan Walls 
Barbara & William 

Warner 
Gayle & Stanley Wellard 
Ardith Wykoff 
Richard Wykoff 
Kim Young 

 

Businesses 

Advanced Auto 
Benefit Barn 
Cave Ridge Vinyards 
City National Bank of 
West Virginia 
Crabills Retail & 
Wholesale Meats LLC 
Delaware North at 
Shenandoah National 
Park 
Dellinger Funeral Homes, 
Inc. 
Edinburg Mill Restaurant 
First Bank 
Hairspray Salon 
Holtzman Corp. 
Italian Touch 
Lee’s Auto Repair 
LD&B Insurance & 
Financial Services 
Lee’s Trucking 
LH & H, LLC. 
North Mountain Vineyard 
Omni Homestead 
Paisono’s 
Souled Out 
Valley Health 
Walmart 
Walton & Smoot LTD 
Woodstock Brewhouse 
Woodstock Clothes 
Closet, Inc.  
Woodstock Moose 
Zircle Family Farms 

 
 

Churches 
Antioch Church of the 
Brethren 
Bethel Lutheran Church 
Conicville-Hamburg 

Charge UCC 
Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church 
First Baptist Church 
First Church of Columbia 
Furnace 
Grace Baptist Church 
Ladies Fellowship 
Lighthouse Marketplace 
Ministries 
Mt. Zion Lutheran Church 
Otterbein Chapel 
St. Jacob’s Lutheran 
Church 
St. Mark’s Lutheran 
Church 
Valley Pike Church of the 
Brethren 
Wakeman’s Grove 
Peacemakers 
White Chapel UMC 
Woodstock Presbyterian 
Church 
Woodstock UMC 
 

Organizations 

Bryce Ladies Golf 
Tournament 
Daughters of the Star 
Hamburg Ruritan Club 
Old Dominion 100 Mile 
Run 
Selah Theatre Project 
Shenandoah County 
Board of Supervisors 
Shenandoah County Thrift 
Store 
Shenandoah Garden Club 
Shentel Foundation 
United Way of 
Shenandoah Valley 
WUM Dorcas Quilting 
Circle 
 

Schools 
Central High School 
 

Continued on pg. 8 

Thank you for your monetary and in-kind donations from  
June 1, 2018 to October 31, 2018 



 

 

 

24-Hour Hotline 

~Crisis Intervention 
~Information & Referrals 
~Supportive Counseling 
~Safety Planning 

Accompaniment 

~Court 
~Hospital 
~Police Department 
~Magistrate 

Individual Support 

~DV/SA Education & Support 
~Case management 
~Goal setting 
~Personal finance 
~Life skills 
~Legal Representation 

Shelter 

~Confidential/Secure Location 
~Emergency Food 
~Support Groups 
~Activities 

Children & Teens 

~Individual Support 
~Support Groups 
~Teen Advisory Board 
~Life skills 

Awareness & Outreach 

~Presentations for civic groups,         
churches, businesses & schools 
~Community Events 

Response offers many opportunities for giving. To see how you can get involved, visit our webpage, 
www.responseva.org.  

Your contributions help Response provide these services: 

Response, Inc. 

P.O. Box 287 

Woodstock, VA  22664 
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